Rasp or Callous Remover is a tool designed to strip off calluses and corns.

Cuticle Nail Pusher is a tool used to push back and loosen the cuticles.

Cuticle Nipper is an implement used to cut the cuticles.

Cuticle Scissor is an implement to cut stubborn cuticles.

Dermal Curette is an instrument used to remove debris under the nail or between the toes.

Nail Cutter / Nail Clipper / Nail Trimmer is a hand tool made of meal used to trim fingernails and toenails.

Nail Brush is a plastic handled brush with nylon bristles used to clean dirt, debris and residue from the nail surface and skin.

Dremel, Emery blocks or boards or files are made of metal or sandpaper used to remove or reduce calluses, nail length and smoothen the feet.
Foot Spa Basin is a large rectangular container used for bathing.

Orangewood or Cuticle Stick is an implement with pointed and rounded ends to remove excess polish.

Lambs Wool is a classic treatment for sores and soft corns between toes and on top of toes.

Lotion, Vicks, or Tea Tree Oil are used to soften and lubricate the skin around the nails.

Powders such as Baby or Gold Bond are used to prevent perspiration, odor and itching.

Antiseptic Solution is an agent that reduces or prevents the multiplication of microorganisms.

Timer is a device that is used to start or stop something at a given time such as sanitation times.